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SUMMARY OF SIGNICART FDINGS BY SGO COTACTOR
For Reporting Period:

September 1962 - March 1963

Tis report covers the reports of the following contrators:
Armed Forces Institxite of Pathology, Blood (Vanderbilt), Bone (Oregom

State), Calandra (Industrial Bia-Test laboratories), Clarkson (lake
Forest), Deibman (Miani); Doisy (St- Louis). Johnson (Univ. of
Illinois): Loosli (Cornell), Meneely (Vanderbilt), izzsem (Univ. of
IlUinois), Reber (Univ. of Illinois)- Tinsley (Oregon State), and
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Progress Reports.

Wholesmeness Test.

IMT. COL. ROSS (AFIR;

Essentis.JJ y all exected iterial b~a been

Statisreceived (2,990 rats, 29I-dogs and 397ixonteys) and reviewed.
tical
tab-ulation is in progress. Tentatire conclusions: Statistioln

analy-es have shown that histpathologie lesions are not consistently
with irradiation levels of feod ingested. Sex differences
have been more prevalent than differences between feeding groups.
Thyroiditis in dogs, A special study was made of this lesion
by AFIP in 251 dogs frc 9 contractors.
This lesion vas found in
15%
the level,
animmls,
the a
exception
of a sex differenc
at the
malesWith
having
greater" inncdeice,
no signifitmt
5.58 of
Nad
differences could be fotmud which could be attributed to an irradiated
food or level of irradiation.

CLAR ON. Dogs - beef (reproduction study). ILeean irradiated
(5.58 Mr3or nofirradiatad beef was incorporated into co cial
dog meal as 35% dry sclids and fed to each of two g
of litter
mates (3-males and 15 femles per group). Weekly sixlaements of namirradiated vitandr A. D and E were ad inistered.
There vere no
significant differences between the two groups in hmatolgic data,
gestation peritjd
pup body veights at birth or weaning, nmer
of
estrus periods. conceptions
conceptual failures, ner
of pups
wvhelped or veaned.
There v. & highly significant difference between
the tvc groups in the age in days to first
estrus. Test group 3.8
±

46.4 days and cantral group 454.8 ± 94.o days.

No reawn for tkis

difference could be giver-

SEP ,

[IQ

r'/ISALJv

TMM-L:
Dogs - beef (reproduction study). See Clakson for
diet and number of anials per group. Proven male beagles were used
in mtIug. No important differences have been noted in reyodctive
Arralt
beef
performance or growth between the irradiated and n
groups. No important differences have appeared in days of age to

first estrus (see Clarkson).
MUSMI:

Mice (hea

lesion).

Recent feeding tests with irra-

diated, or nonirradiated evaporated milk, cooked or uncocked., with
or without vitamins have shown that the incidence of heart lesiins
was least with n
i
ted, uncooked, with vitamins (23%) and hi4iest
with Toirradiated cooked, without vitamins (91%).
The incide ce of
heart lesions with irradiated, cooked or uncooked, with vitamins -a
80 and 75%, respectively. While the causative agent in the Cb strain
is not evident, it appears that cooking has the same effect as irradiation on evaporated milk. Vitamin supplementation is beneficial in
almost every instance.
RXM: In reviewing past data of anfrmas fed irradiated beef,
it was noted that the groups fed irradiated beef were consistently
(but not statistically significant) inferior in growth rate to the
nonirradiated beef groups. It was also noted that there seemed to be
a consistently greater difference between the two levels of irradiation (2.79 and 5.58 1rads) than between the high level of irra
diation or control. These data are being verified; however, it does
not seen that there is sufficient alteration of the meat protein to
account for the observed growth differences.
MeAOMnIne showed its protective effect an prothxbin levels in
rats fed irradiated beef even when high levels of vitamin A were fed.
TMKSIM: Rats - carrots. It -,ms previously reported that rats
fed irradiated carrotsp stored at room temperature for at least 6

months, had sigaificantly decreased growth rates and decreased liver
vitamin A stores when camared to rats fed nenirradiated carrots
which were stored frozen. The decreased growth and liver vitamin A
stores were not found in rats fed irradiated carrots which were stored
at 0* F. Apparently, storage temperature is ere a factor than is
irradiation.
No conclusive evidence has been found to relate incremsed liver
cytochrome oidase and oleate/a
d~xite ratio of liver mitocdmadrial fatty acids in rats fed irradiated pork.
WATOM: Dogs - shrimp. Pure-bred beagles were found to have an
increaead incidence of thyroiditis when fed irradiated shrim thich
hlad been stored for 3-5 years. Post-mortem emdi tition of pound dos
(40 aIMl to date) showed that 30%had vild microscopic lesions of
the thyroid. Both of these studies are being contiued. See Ross,
AIP).
2

Pats - shriop. FeedinDg studies vitJi r&Ia hey,
n
productive data and have ben diaoatid
B.
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BIMO:
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ho~eamns Tests.

Section 2, ?lMl1,

itshogy

Th~is final rport contains the histoetpiae
d*ae of the UPSterm feeding studies previously reported 1W M~d at al. as 71maL,
Section 1, Prcdures and laboratory
aeuts1961.
Aft cOrnitamend. 35% (dry solids) irradIated foed (0,. 2.79 or 5.58 Roas) midl
to oI I -- ial animal an'[l. Oranges Net reiiitd
biS150r 300
freps aid weeia..rpeated at the 25% level ImAt cinto a
mmml
Dog and But diets vere suplmnted vith vid
A, 2 ad X.
1. Dogs - Chicken, beef or jan.
regarless of treamet or diet.
2.

Pats

-

Beef.

Breeding perfamneva

poow

The hemrrhgic syndrm vas not Oserved.

3. Ybakey - Pemcches, ihele ow pwed emnges. Nomlys em poach
diet developed scurr'-like symtms correctable by ancoofte acid.
Whole orange diet did not produce incresed latzacular pressure.
Based an heatologic 'values,. groirhi,
-sdzio,
la~tion,
food consumption, feed efficiency, =Iw azmLsIs and hltApto wic
exainetiur, it vas conc3ld. that there me noidiestlmm that momlsion of irradiated foods In the diets of dogs, rate or inkqs vas
BORE:

Fnl.

This is a fiml report on the histapathalagic studies of the
previuzs2.y subumitted fluas report by I. J. Tins3ay St al.,. Mxe Growth,
Breeding, Longevity and Histopethelogy of Phots Fed rudiatdl or
Cotro. Foods,. Oregon State University,. Sqtbebr 1961 (Dir 19.007.RS.580).
Park, jan, carrots and peaches, oach irradabted to 2.79 am& 5.58 A~sa
and flotu irradiated to 37 and 74i Krmds were auk fed to rats as 35%
dry solids in a seuipurified diet. It van comeluad.d tht the irrmuddiation preserved foods used In this studly did not produce am Incroased
pathology, carcinogenic potential or uniq~s.y deleterious blelogic
effect in rats.
CALAMP:

Final.

This is a final3 report of a mum Carcinogenicity srtmidy. six
foods (cod fish, beef stow, ohicken stews,
ar bsa and poacesm
each irdiated to 5.58 itrds and~ flmv irxadiated to 74.4 irmds)
were incorporated into a 100% irradiate&. diet containing 16.67% dry

3

weight of eich food. hch of two strains of nice (C*i A and 03 fZ)
ow fed the oaosIte diet (irradiateL or nanirivAdate) )for two
years. Doie
MWaut
with no ardiated, vitamins, minerals
and liesonmnba. Atta~ts to establish colonies of multiprouzs
feaiiles woe unsuccessful. gowth, mrality wad bmr Incidau e
was stuadied. NS slgmiflcout differenees; in either strain could be
found in the parameters studied which could be attributed to diet or
IWMSNM:

7IMl.

This is a f11l repor of a mouse coxcluegnwicity study. A 200%
irradiated diet vas node fru5 foods (tuna fish, beef, corn, mweet
potatoes AmA fruit oaqote) each of 'Ohich "a irradiatedl to 5.58
Krads. Fw strains of nice (031.4 057 black, MU md Swiss) wr
fedL the irradiated, or IM4=ydiatel caqiesite diet for periods of up
ith
to 2B momthe to a. total of 283f mice. Diets were sivl~ne
noiraiAIMd vitomIs. It ms coacel~ed that there wer no Immak
IngfdIl differences In body weights, food cansuad, -msurrivl or
bm iueidse betweas the irradatd or nourradated diet grawu.
frr~laimof the foods used des not rooder them cardnogei for
mice.
MW:

P1303.

pork, beef, ha., chicken and bacmn were irradiated with
of 8, 11, 12p-,33, 1i or 1L6 Ney to 5 Nrads.
Mierally Xeessed naildated,
I
foods ferm Identical food lots
re
used an bakground controls. No positive evidence of induced
rodicactivitV mws detected in foods irradiated with 00-60 or with
electrons beln 12 Mier. Above 1.2 Nev, the isotopes 5c-47,. ie-13314
lja-51 1 se-A6,. ma2 and so,.l8 were detected and identified by enrg
and half-life
Caow

ooa-6o or electron beam

Electron irrodllted foods showed large seq1e-to-snogie varience.
Further win isuggested, particularly for foo irradiated Virthi
electron I ss in terms of seuple-to-swple mriamnee and to define
~eprecisely the detection limits.
C.

Prgrs

NS!:M
iscellaneous Studies.

B316: Results of past emermieuto with extracted and nmexbracdIrradiated. azM fresh beef, as well as with other ncoirradiated probeins, suggest that the hemorrhagic syndrome may be
owmmd by dasructiou, of minute amts
of substances possessing
vitamin K activity. It is estimited that about 0.2 jug of vitmin K1
ertuivalot per gof
beef fat is destroyed by irradiation. Fresh
beef fat omtains less thau 1 pg of vit-aIr K1 equyimleat per grwa.
2ie TitmIz Xj equivimt per grow of fat as calculated frau the data
of iinsh at a1. is 2-3 Pg.

I

JOHNSO: Results of past eqealnents have shown that the
biological and energy value of irradiated foods are cqwalle to
heat processed foods . Beef is a poor source of vitamin K ed irradiation destroys most of the vitmin K present vithout evidence of
production of vitumin K antagonists.
The prl1mte appears to be far
less susceptible to vitamin K defielency than the rat. pJig or chick.
It is concluded that, if one considers the variety of fds
in a
normal human diet, irradiated beef is perfectly safe for hmn con-

sumption.
Vitamin K does not function in general protein synthesis nor
is oxidative phosphorylation in liver mitocheria effected in Viltuin
K deficiency.
Rat liver microsmal prothroubin levels are decreased
greatly in vitamin K deficiency.
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